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:322ionalz. --A: HOME NEWS. The University.

36 Teachers, 534 Students,
860. a year, Board $8. (Eight

When you have bought $25
worth of goods in cash

AT D. K COLLINS',
From the day you take his

"Punch 'Card,
YOU GET CHOICE
OF .

Nice line of Books free.
Any of them are worth
$4.00. Besides, you have

The largest and best stock of goods to select from this side of AsMo.

Compare ou.r goods,

This weeks ra'ns has cleaned the
river of Heiser & Johnson's logs for
their Chattanooga Mills, and they
ought to feel gooJ.

Where are the candidates?

If ou don't want to s?rv the
people to the extent of paying a
83.00 announcement fee. you don't
want to serve them very bad.

Are you short you $3.00 an-

nouncement fee, or are you too poor
lo pay it?

Rev. M. A Adams reiurned home
Wednesda morning owing to the
very bad want her, the attendance
at several services was t o small to
justify holding, they will be con-

tinued when it stops raining.

W. R. Maxwell and wife of Ilew

Bill Hamilton Letter.

Dear Editor: I know farming
is a matter of much importance,
aud I s'arted in last spring with
fresh determinations to make a biz
thing in. farming. But as the Sum-

mer advances and the sun gets hot-

ter, I have aband ned the farm
and gone into politics, I don't know
yet where I stand, there is so many
platforms, and all of them seem a
little sluuey.

The country is full of Gold Bugs
Silver Bugs and Straddle Bugs.
Republican is n's, Democraticism's,
Peoples party ism's, Laborism's,
This ism and that ism, but mouoy
ism seems to be the great ism ot
the day.

There is only one plan I can
think of that will settle the squab-
ble and that is let every dollar con-

tain one p.rtof gold and 15 parts
of silwr. Mix well and coiu same
into dollars, and put them out
among the people, and call in the
old gold and silver dollars now in
circula'ion. Then if I get a dollar

l have the same percent of
gold that the rich mans money has.

Yours Bill Hamilton.

CJrst our prices,
and. we will rislt results.

The Ashevilie Woodworking Co.,
Manufacturers building finish of all description,
including , . ...

Doors, Sash., Blinds,
Mouldings, Mantels, Stairwork, &o.

Public Buildings, School Houses, Banks and
Stores a Specialty.

Ax7e do tine iaigHest grade of woik. j&Jjbo
lower grades to suit customers.

Send for estimates,

THE ASHEYILLE WOODWORKING CO.,
W. G. RICH, Superintended,

BOX 296. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Did You Ever Make Money Easy?

Mil. Eihtoh. - I have road how Mr. ('.
K. B. mnde o much money in the DUU

Washer biitdnex and think I hare heat
liirn, I am very young yet ad ltave had
little cxriencc in selling (rood, bstt hare
inailc cttct eight hnnrlru"doTlani in ten
wjeks wiling Iih Washers. It in .amp'r
wonderful how easy it t: to sell them. All
you have to do in to show the ladies how
they work and thev cannot help but buy
one. For the benefit ot others- - I will slate
that I got my start from the Mound City
IHsh Washer (.V, St. Louis, Mo. Vrit to
them mil they will send you full particu-
lars.

I think I can clear over 3.000 the com-

ing year, and I am not going to let the
opportunity pastt. Try it and publish your
sueeebs for the benefit of others- - J. F. C

-- TV

tDon't let your subscription
subscription expires with the date after
vour name. Renew it-C-

-J

Ask yourself this question. 'Have I paidmy newspaper subscription?"

Blank Summons, Warrants, Cer-
tificates, etc. for sale at The Times
office.

Parties wishing to engage in get-
ting Tan Bark will do well to apply
to D. K. Collins at once and avoid
the wish.

We were much pleased and im-

pressed with Rev M. A. Adairs,
first service at the Baptist church
!ast Sunday ntg!,t.

Mrs. W. S. Thomason and ch 1

dren ot A heviPea e stopping thit
week with Dr. R. L. Davis.

Rain.

Rain and mud.

Rain, mud and ater.

Will the r:in ev r cease?

Will Sherrell has finished hi- -

logging contract on Scotts crek ano
is n,jw yarding logs at this depot
for export and other trade.

Col. J.G. Tatham ot Cheroket
has been here this week on offieia'
business. During his stay he sho
liwn the Government distillery oi

Thos. II. Brendle on Alarka.

' Who wants to he Regis! er oi
Deeds?

Chas. J. Morrow came down fron
Addie, where- - he is loading lumhei
for Nat. S Rogers & Co. to spent
Inst Sunday with Mrs. Morrow, whe
is at J. W. Larturs.

Miss Kate Campbell who has
be :i living with her sister, Mrs. J

W. Ma don Id, has returned 'o he
o d home at Alpena, Mich.

s!ev. M. A. Ada ' sof th-- French
Br a Hap ist church Ashevilie.
eoinnienced a prot acted meeting
at the Baptist church here last Sun
day nigh ass'sli d by tlie Pastor.
Mr. Terrell. Services at 3:30 ar'd
7:30

This University is steadily grow-

ing in popularity, patronage and
efficiency. Tlie entroUmrnt tlds
year is the largest in its history.
We would like to ai l some needy
boy to get its advantages and schol-

arships and loans.

The new vaults for the court-

house have arrived and are being
put in place Wavnesville Courier.

How long will our Aldermen a'-lo- w

the street from the Aca'emy
west, to remain fenced up without
taking some action ?

''Money To Loan at 6 per cent

intenst on five years time. Apply
to M. L. Holcotub', Waynesviile
X. c.

B. A. Chew former ressdent man
ag r here for the Tuckaseige Tim-

ber Co., is vis ting at Addie N. C.

To prevent paleand delicate chil
dren from lapsing intochr.mic in- -

! V'dids later in life, thev B'.onld tal.e
Ayer's Sarsapariila together with

.plenty of wholesome food and out
do .r ccercise. V'hat Ihev need to

build up the system is good red

blood.

Hon. J. S. Woodard was ben.

Monday, he says he likes our plat-lorm- ,

and is standing on it.

J. T. Cunnii gham spent a day or
two here this week. Wonder if he

as locking after the Regis-e- of
'

vt-d- s chair.

Every man having a should

keep it an even aud natural color,
and if it is not s already, use Buck-na- m

's Dye and a pear tidy.

Wante , a reliable lady or gentle
tan to distribute sattiplesand m Ve

, boti-- e ti house canvass for U'
Vegetable Toilet Soaps and Pure

Flavoring Extracts S40 to 875 a

iicnith easily made. Address Crofts
Jfc Reed, Chicago, III.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Personal
Free 64-pa- medical reference book

afflicted with special,to anv person any
chronic or delicate disease )ieculiar to their
sex. Address the leading physicians and
surgeons of the United States, Dr. Hatha-
way & Co., 22 J So. Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.

ui29 ly

A.M.FKV,
N. C.

ITV.

the investigd- -

jroKSEV-AT-LA-

1? Cuin t House,

- N. 0.
J,YS0N-f'lTY-

,

voii City. .V. C.

': L Cooper,
SON ('IT V, N. C.

jHS - PHYSICIAN.

,t attention to all calls,
lay or Nitiht.

.

,'iiirriKi:,- X. C.

AN AND SURGEON.

ri:njit attention to all calls.

A. Sprinkle,
Dentist, gS

Yi:r.-r!".- it X. C.

i. iiti.iti to all calls in town or

.WORK AI) PRICES
TF.i:i). O 0

Hotels.
TEL-L- A.

x ic i: n '" r it.

v.'.'i'.ii'ui. Nrwlv furnished.

iniN lor commercial men

.l.h-.-

S L. Lo.XE, Proprietor.

amfer's Home,

n City, 3ST. C
mis ami the lust fate.
per i!;iy.

'. K. CooI'kr, Propi uter.

:ern hotfl.
urt Square,
MI KV I U.K. N. C.

SI. t)0 :i Day.
nln l sines it was

. ami i now equal to any
in tin' city.
K. Mrlnlurir, I'ropietor

son Hotel,
irews, N. O.
.. ISryson, Propietor.
pci levt, Table tlie bcs
inner rcMtltlice in West
Carolina'. '

IONAL HOTEL

NESVILLE,
N. C.
i day. (lood fare and nice

i' attention to all.

o Feeble j
Be Cured ')

MAT1SM or DYSPEPSIA." I

ense! That's a doctor's

:e Lowe, of Ridgeway,
"as a Rheumatic sufferer
years old "too old to

cure," sor they said.'

UREr 5

on his feet again, going
toe country well and

axkable case, you say. All
where this remedy is
re remarkable. It's a
able medicine.
:anses the blood of acid
w a torpid liver active, y
tonial below: v

tried nr. c. C Roe's Liver. V
'lie and Neuralgic Core In mjr

nnn u n xccllcm remedy 1
'ual cobtWenes. Indigestion . A

DR. J C BODIFORD. Y
oe romas. Springs Ms,

'Druggist or Merchant For It. O
LLEN & NEWMAN

Sole Proprietors.
XVILLE. TENNESSEE

dollars) a month, three Full Col
lege Courses, three Brief Courses,
Law Sch-.ol- , Medical School, Sum-
mer School lor T achers, Scholar-
ships and loans Jor the needy.

Address President Winston,
Chape! Hill N. C.

Maem Itemt.

Two more young men trom Jack
son county came over Mon 'ay to
work in the locust pin factory
here. A day and night force will
be put on to-da- y and keep the fac-

tory busy all the time.
Mrs Laura Robertson lad ripe

t matots ou the 24th June, raise--

in her garden, ti e first Ave have
!

heard ot in th s section.
Mr. C. J. Ha ris, of Jackson

county, came over Wednesday to
look after starting his locust pin
factory. He returned home Thurs-
day.

Mrs.Rachel Jones, of Millshoal,
died last V eduesday night aK the
age of 83 ye ,rs. She died of old
age and a severe cough whi- - h had
troubled her for a number ol years.

Mr R. L. Porter had his 8A acre
field of wheat threshed Saturday,
and it averaged a l.ttle over '20

bushels to the acre, there being li
bushels in excess on the whole lot.

Yes, we are sending the Thrico-- a

week New York Wor d and the
Times one year for S1.50.

Lloyd Owl, the popular Indian
baseballist pi yed with cur team
this week. He returned to Chero-

kee Thursday to resign his position
and will play with the Wayne.vilL-tear- u

this season. Waynesv.lhj
Courier.

Mrs. E. S. Street, of New Berne,
is vis.tisg her mother, Mrs. Beckie

ALison.

ill the ordinance against wash-

ing at the Public Pumps be u?

Few medicines Lave held their
ground so successfully as Ayer's
Cherry P.cioral. During the past
iiityytars. it has b en the most

popular of all cough cures aud the
demand for it today is greater than
ever before. Prompt to act aud
sure to eure.

Blauk Deeds, Mortgage Deeds

ifndChattle Mortgages lor sale at
The; Times office.

Capt. M A. Gee of Bus neil w s

in town this week, closing up some

timber dea s ou Looney's Creek,
where he expects to m )ve both his
saw mills, wl.ich will be consoloda
ted in one mill with two engines.

Rev. and Mrs. J seph Cad .va' r,

who have been staying at Mrs.

Turner's, 57 Church street, left for

their home in Whittier, yesterday
Mr. and Mrs. Cadwallad:r intend to

return to Ashevill for the n eeting
of the Bibical Assembly. Ashevilie
Chizen.

A. H. Welch of Need more wa-

in town Mondav.

Mrs. J L. Broyles is sick at home
with fever.

Thos. L Durham of Ashevil e was

visiting friends in town this week.

FredStewart.counselof the Whit-

tier Lumber Co. N. Y., left yester-

day, after a stay of several weeks.

Mrand Mrs. It. Maxwell left
yesterday.

D K. Collins received a car of

manufactured iee Wednesday.

The Thrice-a-wcel- : world pub-lished'- in

New York City and The
Times will be snt to any address,
one year for S1.50.

A horse kicked II S .Shafer of the
Freemyer hous- - Middleburg N. Y.,

on tha knee, which aid him up
in lied and citised the knee joint
to be ome stiff. friend recommen-

ded him to use ' ha :n he l land's Pain
Ba m, which he did, and in two

days was able to be around Mr

Shaler has recommended it to man- -

y others and says it is excellent fur
' any kind of a bruise or sprain. This

same Remedy is also famous for i s

cures of rheumatism For sale by E.

Everett, Bryson City, S. W. Cooper.

Whitter
RED BLOOD i the

RICH of good health. That is why
Hood's Sarsapariila, the One True

i Blood Purifier, girea HEALTH.

York is registered at Hotel Eutella.
Mr. Maxwell will be remembered
by many as the third nan of the
Alaika Lumber Co. which did busi-

ness on Alarkea creek several years
ago.

We take the due bill of any mer-

chant in town lor subscription.
Carry him your produce and bjiiig
us his due bill. '

Every loyal Democrat in swain
county w ants his county paper and
wi ! make some arrangements to

get it.
The hearing of the petition filed

byJ.B. Gibson, D. Dellart and
o hers ; sking for a stock law elec-

tion within a certain boundary
n ar Cold Spring, was postponed
until the fuvt Monday in August
to be heard bv the County Com

missioners.

J. J. Wiggins ha? been appointed
corn milt eman for Coopers creek
sch ol district.

School house site for Dist. No. 9

has been located the Commis
sioners on lot auioiuing double
branch, Baptist, church, which in to
be used as a sch d house for this
year New committee appointed;
J. B. Cable jr., Hamp Calhoun and
Joel W. Crisp.

:Viss Ellen Leatherwood of Web

ster was visiting Miss Emma
II ughes the past week.

Miss Sadie McLean of Webster
was visiting friends here th s week.

Miss Lula Wike of Jackson has
been visiting he:e in town aud the
coun ry the past week.

Prof. W. II. II. Hughes says the
lieu it ion at Richmond last week

was the greatest day in the city's
history and one lonr t be remem-beiedb- y

tlie Confederate Veterans
who w 11 ever remember the hospi-t- a

ity of its citizen's.

An educational sp ech will be

made at the Court House here July
21st, by 0. W. Blanchard. Mr.

Bianchard is the financial agent of

Wake Forest Col ege.

J. M. Esloe has b en appointed
s; hool committeeman in licn-- Co-

lumbus Moody of Lu:ta (Mingus
Didt. 14.

W. II. Nelson in the drug busi
ness at Kmgsville, Mo., has so

much confidence in Chamberlain's
C lie.Cholera and Dirrahoea Reme
dy that he warrants every bottle
and offers to refund the moncv to

any customer w ho is not satisfied

using it. Mr NcDon takes no risk
in doing this because the Remedy
is certain cure lor the di ea e

for which it is intended and he
I no vs it. It is for sale bv E. Ever- -

. ett, Bryson City it S. W Cooper,

Whit.ier
A Shooting Scrape in Cherokee

County.

We learn from the Scout that
at Friendship church. Cherokee
county, July 5. Rome Deaver and
Jim Rose were quarrelling, when

Poiey Taylor approached to quiet
l hem, lie was followed by Sam Rose.

In Him fracas which foll-.wed- ,

twenty-fou- r phots .were fired, Tay-

lor w as shot in the mouth and left
s'.oulder by Sam Rose, when he
turned and shot Rose hitting him
in the head an'd abdonun. Jin

j pv0?e was ,l0t ja the ;eft the
; ,ajj pa?sin? through andlodginjr in
I

right knee, supp. sed to have
bven done by Deaver, who ran and
made his ( scape. Poley Taylor, Sam
and Jim Rose were arre.-te-d t....'
lor and Sam Rose tre considered iu

a danger ms condition and death

may resuU.at any moment.

Baltimore, Cnesapeake and Richmond

Steamboat Company.

New Steei Passenger and Freight

Steamer Atlanta.

tii reeiatinir the liberal patronage ex
tended to our York Hirer bine for so
inanv vears, and realizing the importance
of being thoroughly equipped for our new
C hesape-.ilf- Kay Line between Baltimore,
Old Point Comfort and Norfolk, in con- -
ncetion with the lines of the Southern
Railway system for all points South, this
company takes pleasure in announcing the
completion of its new steamer Atlanta,
which, with the in '.gnihcent and switt
teamer Charlotte, will be placed on the

Norfolk route.
The steamer Atlanta, which has been so

aptly termed the "New Oaieen of the Hay,"
is a venta' le floating palace. She was
built bv the William Cramp & Sons Shin
and Kngine Building t ompany, of Phila-
delphia, at a cist of SlViO.OU). "iler din
tions are: Length, 240 feet; beam, 4'2 feet:
depth to saloon deck, '2G feet.

The hull is constructed of steel of the
best character known for shipbuilding,
and strictlv according to the rulef of the
American Ship Masters Association, all
material being subjected to the most rigor
ous test and inspection.

the steamer is propelled by an Inverted
Triple Expansion Engine of the latest and
most approved tvpe, with cylinders 21. rfH,

and (i'2 inches in diameter, all having a
stroke ot 36 inches. Bunuing at 125 revo
lutions per minute, they indicate 2,2o0
horse power, and drive the steamer at a
speed of eighteen miles per hour

1 he shatt is ot ruikl steel, and the pro-
peller a solid g of Manganese bronze.

The h'gh pressure cvli der has a valve
of the piston type, the intermediate and
low pressure are double ported side valves;
the pressure is relieved from the back of
the intermediate valve by the Allan-Kieh-ar-

n device. All valves are operated by
the double bar Stevenson link gear.

The ciiculating pumps are of the centri-
fugal type, and are operated by an inde-
pendent vertical engine. The feel pump,
which is also independent, is of the duplex
type, and takes the feed water from a filter
and teed water heater. A large hie and
bilge pump, also of the duplex tyie, is pro-
vided, and fire hose connections are located
in convenient places throughout the steam
er. As a further precaution, a system of
steam fire annihilatnis t( the caigo com-
partments, coal bunker, etc., is also pro-
vided. There is an independent duplex
pump for l lie sanitary service, leading
from which pipes for salt and fresh water
;ire led througriout the hip, with taps con-
veniently located.

Steam is supplied by four main and one
auxiliary boiler. The main boilers are 12
feet in diameter and 12 feet long, tach
having two corrugated furnaces 43 inches
iu diameter and 8 feet 4 inches long; the
total i rate surf ce is '200 square feet, and
the heating surface-6,075- Kpiarcfeet. The
steam pressure is 16") pounds per square
inch. The auxiliary boiler is feet in
diameter and 81 feet long, w ith 2o square
feet of grate surface and (W7 square feet of
heating surface. If all the tules i i these
boilers were placed end to end, they would
equal a length of one and i.ne-thir- d miles.

The smokestack is 7 feet in diameter,
and the top of it is 73 feet f.om the fire
grate.

The boat is lighted throughout by elec-

tricity; the steam head, stern light and
lights are electric, and he is provided

with a powerful electric search iight.
The ship is provided with steam steering

gear, steam windlass, cajistaus and carg..
hoisting engines.

No exiense has leen spared in making
the passenger accomnnxlations niot com-

plete. The dining r sim, which Ls hand-
somely finished in hard wood, and haB

seating capacity for seventy crons. has
been hicated on the main saloon deck,fo'-war- d,

thus insuring amp'e light and venti
lation, and enabling pi'.sst-ng'-r-

s to com-

mand view of the beau'.ies of the Chesa-

peake Lav while enjoying the meals for
which this company has always Ixt-- de-

servedly famous.
Another attractive-featur- of this 'team-

er is the location of the kiulun, w hich U

ontheupjer deck, forward of the smoke-
stack, completely isolated from the pas-scnu- cr

accommodations, so that the uece- -

sarv heat and odor of the conking is car-

ried directly overboard, causing no annoy-
ance to the pas angels.

The main saloon is handsomely deco-

rated in an artistic manner, and isluxuii-ousl- y

furnished. The state rooms are large
and comfortable, fitted with steam heat,
electric lights aud call bells- -

Tbe social hall is reached by a magnifi-centl- v

carved hardwood stairwav leadi g
from the main saloon, and opens out on the

. .: 1. l. t Lpromeuaue uecii, wucre tae paeuKL-r- a

(rather to aumire the glories oi the encsa-
ueake and to discuss the charms of this
latest addition to the fleet of this progres
sive company.

Not Enough.
Liver pills have their good and bad

side. They cleanse the bowela and
clean out the system, but they leave
the patient weak, exhausted and
unstrung, with no appetite aud bo
strength.

If youwef e to 50 1 pij-incla- ir be
would tell you that your liver pill
were all right but that they did not
go far enough. You need something
else to restore the appetite, repair the
waste, purify the blood and build up
the system. He would give
you a tonic.

We supply you with the regular
physician's medicine for an entire
treatment of nearly three weeks.
There is one small case of ten of the
Liver Pills (the finest in existence)
and there is another box containing
fifteen of the Tonic Pellets. You get
them both for 25c. Ask your druggist
for Ramon's Tonic Liver
Pills and Ramon's Tonic
Pellets. Together they make a
sure treatment for Constipation and
Biliousness.
At 11 dMlcrs, or mail, for 3&o., 6 somas tl.OO.

BBOWN MFQ. CO., Haw York.

Children Cry for '

Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she ching to Oastoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

PATENT?
CLARK, DEEMER 4 CO.,

Patent Practitioners 20 years, 180 Broadway.
New York, will send Free upon request of
the readers of this paper, our " Hints to In-
ventors," also Patent Ouide and a elected
" List of Valuable Inventtocc Wanted.- -

' UTSOTED STATES AID F0SEI3I PAT-
ENTS quickly procured on LOWEST LIB-
ERAL TERKS. Expert service pura-ateed.

Clients7 patents sold without charje. Advice
FREE. f W Till II TIE Mil PLACE Tl

Ell PATENTS, Gen. Rufu, n pnKO.
ally superintends our Selling Department.

A ddrew, CLASK, BEEMEi 00. , Solicitors
of Patents, Main Ofice 189 BEOADVAT.
SEW T0EX Breaches: Wash n and Phils.

NOTE : All orders to procure patents re-

ceived from reaoers of this paper are entitled
to 0SE TEAK'S subscription F2EE.

Mr. James R. Thomas and h:s
beautiful and charming bride arri.
ved in Vaynesville yesterday. We
hope Mr. and Mrs. '1 nomas will
locate permanently hc.e. Wayrns-vil- e

Courier.

M"ney Made in a Minutd.
I have not made less than sixteen dollars

anv day while selling Centrifugal Ire
( ream Frwr.'r. Any one should nuke
from five to eight dollars a day sellinr
cream, and from seven to ten dollars sel- - j

ling Freezers, as it is such a wo der, there j

is alwavs a crowd wanting cream, ion
can freeze cream elegantly in one minute j

COLD 13 SENT.

Inventors in the Dean Safe Pytm of
speculation receive souii-monthl- y dividend
in Kold. Over 300 er cent per annum made
on investments by E. K Dean A Co. Han-
ger, H5 Itnmdwar, X. V. Investors ( this
firm distributed all over the United State
and Onuda.

A MealdM Tart Mato a Iu Intto.

Franklin Co., Tenn., May Kith, 1W2

I am forty-fiv- e years old, and have spent
eight verm in bad health I am poor man
and have to hnstle for a living. Ity the nse
of three packages of Thedford't P.lack-Draug-

I am now able to hnstle in my
market garden, and am as stout as a mule.
It is the greatest niedicne Mi arth, and
docs more than it is recommended to do

I- - A. IIciwok.

LOGS WANTED.

delivered t.n cars at any point on

lineol the Southern Railway, with
in one hundred miles
Poplar; first gr.id'e, 19.00,

second 4 50
third .,

IC'hcH-n-it- ; first grade, 8 00
FCCOtld ,.

Ah; first grade, 9.00
second ., r. k

WriU? f ir sneeifieations and o her
information to

Office IUtni'.rv- - Estate,

Riltmore, N. ('.

1

I The leadlaf Hawass ef the ,

AtMl

sissa nra. tmnui. TEH. !
Spoon Free to All.

I read in the Christian Standard that
Mb A. M. Frit I, station A, St. IOflia, Mo.,

were firt invented. Any one ran get a
! samble spool bv sending ten nt stamps
: to Miss Fritz. "This ia a splendid way to

a-i- tBoneT around home
'

ni25 I2t Very ttaly, StixxtTtl "4.

and that astonishes people so they all want , would give an elegant plated book spoon
to laV it and then many of them buy to any one sending her ten sumps,
freezers as th cream is smooth and per- - j I sent for one arid found it so metal tkat I
fectlv frozen. Everv freezei is guaranteed showed it to my friends, and Btade 13 in
to freeze cream perfectly in one minute, j two hours, taking order for the spoon.
Anvone can sell ice cream and the freezer . The hook spo n is a honsehold necessity,
sell's itself. Mv sister makes from ten to ' It cannot slip into the dish or cooking res-fifte- en

dollars a day. J. F Casey & Co., el. Wing lield in the place by a book on
114:5 ft Charles St., St. Louis, ilo., will ' the back. The spoon U sowethinf hooae-ma- il

vou fu'I particular free, no you can kevM-- r hve needed evrr since spoon
, tf work and makke lots ol mooev a v -

11 with one freezer tea cam make.
a hundred gallons of cream a day, or if
voa wish thev il! hir? tou on a airy.

Mast a.


